RESTRICTIVE COVENANTS
These covenants are intended

to result in and to ensure the following:

That all homes designed and constructed in the Georgian Bay Estates Development will follow set
Architectural Guidelines with the lntent of these guidelines to establish and control a level of high
standards and quality in the exterior appearance of residences at the Georgian Bay Estates to
enhance property value.
That each home's architecture harmonizes with its natural surroundings as well as with its
neighbouring homes as more particularly outlined in Schedule B, Architectural Guidelines.
is to create a consistently high degree of quality for the design and
exterior appearance of the residences surrounding The Georgian Bay Club in the development called

That the overall intent of the style
Georgian Bay Estates.

1)

pEFTNTTTONS

ln these restrictive covenants, the following words and expressions shall have the following meanings:

(a)

"Authorities" mean any town, municipality, county, commission board, bureau, branch, agency
regulating authority or other authority whatsoever having or purporting to have jurisdiction over
the Lands.

(b)

"County" means the County ofGrey, Ontario.

(c)

"Covenants" mean collectively, the restrictions, covenants and obligations set out herein

(d)

"Golf Club" including th e "Golf Cou rse" mea ns those la nds adjacent to or in proxim ity of th e
Lands on which a golf course is owned and operated by The Georgian Bay Golf Club Limited and
shall mean 'The Georgian Bay Club".

(e)

"Lands" means all of the Lots within the development known as the "Georgian Bay Estates" or
"Georgian Bay Estates Development", being Lots 1to 4L, both inclusive, on Plan 16M-6, in
the Town of the Blue Mountains, in the County of Grey.

(f)

"GBE" means Georgian Bay Estates Limited and its successors and assigns.

(g)

"Lots" means Lots 1to 41, both inclusive on Plan 16M-6, in the Town of the Blue Mountains
in the County of Grey and "Lot" means any of such Lots;

(h)

"Owners" mean collectively the owners of the Lots and Blocks from time to time and "Owner" means any
one of such owners.

(i)

"Plans of Subdivision" mean Plan 16M-6, in the Town of the Blue Mountains, in the County
Grey.

(j)

"services" means utilities and other improvements including streets, sidewalks, curbs, water,
sanitary and storm sewer, gas, electricity, public lighting, telephone and cable.

(k)

"Town" means The Corporation of the Town ofThe Blue Mountains, located in the County
Grey, Ontario.

(l)

'Transferee: means, with respect to a Lot the owner or owners thereof from time to time.
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(m)

'Transferor" means the transferor from time to time of any Lot.

(n)

"Vendor" means Georgian Bay Estates Limited and its successors and assigns.

(o)

"Purchaser" means the purchaser of any lot from time to time.

GENERAL

a)

Lands:
(i)

(ii)

b)

subject to the time limitation as hereinafter set out, the Covenants set out herein shall be
annexed to and shall run with the Lands and every part thereof.
the Covenants shall also be appurtenant to and be for the benefit of each and every part
of the Lands, the intention being that each owner of any Lot(s) or Block(s) shall be able
to enforce the said Covenants against any other Owner from time to time, the intention
being that the Covenants shall constitute a building scheme within the lands.

Term:
The Covenants set out herein shall be in force until the date (the "Expiry Date") which

c)

is

the earlier of:

(i)

forty (40) years following the date of registration of the last of the Plans of Subdivision; and,

(ii)

the date on which the Owners shall unanimously agree by written memorandum to cancel the
Covenants, provided a minimum period of twenty (20) years has lapsed since the date of registration of
the last of the Plans of Subdivision.

Covenant to Observe Restrictions
Each Transferee covenants and agrees on behalf of himself and his successors in title with GBE,
the Transferor and with all other Owners from time to time that the Transferee and his successors
in title from time to time will observe and comply with each of the Covenants set out herein and
that no development or renovation of the Lands or any part thereof owned by him will occur in
breach of or in violation of or contrary to the fair meaning of the Covenants herein set forth.

3)

ARCHITECTURAL CONTROL FEATURES

(l)

Architectural Control Features: all restrictions, including restrictions on minimum and maximum
square footages of dwellings, Vendor approval of all design plans of dwellings and elevation and site
locations as set out on Schedule "B" hereof including without limitation restrictions on fencing and
placement of garages, easements, encroachment agreements, agreements, conditions or covenants

that run with the land, and subject to all rights, licenses and easements now registered or to be
registered hereafter or required pursuant to the provisions ofthe subdivision agreement, or draft plan
approval, for the supply and installation of telephone services, electricity, storm sewers, water,
television, including any agreements for the installation and maintenance of any public or other service,
including, without limitation, telephone, hydro, gas, sewer, water, coaxial cable T.V. facilities, and such
other services to or for the benefit of the Lot and/or any adjacent or neighbouring properties, or which
may be required by the Vendor, or any owner(s) of adjacent or neighbouring properties, and/or which
may be required by the Vendor and/or any owners(s) of adjacent or neighbouring properties for
servicing and access to or from such properties including, without limitation, easement, rights-of-way
and/or agreement for access, service, support, amenities, cost sharing and the like for and with
adjacent or neighbouring property owners and others as may be required by the Vendor to service the

PurchasedLotanddonotmateriallyandadverselyaffectthePurchaser'suseofthePurchasedLot. The
Purchaser shall sign a covenant on closing to comply with all provisions of this section and the
architectural control features and obtain and provide to the Vendor a similar covenant from any

successive owner of the Property. The Vendor may register such covenants on
restrictive covenants and the Purchaser agrees to accept title subject to same.

title prior to closing as

(il)

The Purchaser further represents to the Vendor, which representation the Vendor has relied upon in
accepting the offer to purchase and closing this transaction, that the Purchaser is not purchasing the
Purchased Lot for short term speculative purposes. The Purchaser will not advertise for sale, list for
sale, offer for lease, lease, sell, transfer or assign the Purchaser's interest under this Agreement at any
time prior to the Lot Transfer Date and not before one (1) year from date of closing or until the Vendor
has sold out, whichever shall first occur, without the prior written consent of the Vendor, which
consent may be arbitrarily withheld, and if given may be subject to the terms and conditions imposed
by the Vendor at the Vendor's discretion.

(il r)

Purchaser hereby covenants and agrees that Purchaser shall cause "Commencement of Construction of
an "Approved Single Family Residence" on the Lot in accordance with Purchaser's Plans and
Specifications of the Approved Single Family Residences within three (3) years from the date of closing
hereof. The Vendor shall establish an Architectural Review Board (hereinafter called "ARB") to review
all of Purchaser's Plans and Specifications to determine if the Plans and Specifications satisfy the
criteria the ARB establishes from time to time as to design, landscaping, fencing, elevations, exterior
facades, building materials, minimum and maximum dwelling size, bulk, height and setbacks and design
and in accordance with the architectural control schedule appended hereto as Schedule "8". All
decisions of the ARB shall be final and binding as to whether to grant approval to Purchaser's Plans and

Specifications or to require amendments or modifications thereto as a precondition of granting
approval. All requests submitted for ARB approval shall be accompanied by a complete and detailed

setoftheproposedPurchaser'sPlansandSpecifications. ThePurchasercovenantsnottoapplyforany
building permit until such time as Purchaser's Plans and Specifications have received ARB approval and
any applications for a building permit and construction upon the Lot shall only be in accordance with
ARB approved plans and specifications. Provided, following receipt of ARB approval, Purchaser further
covenants not to amend or alter the Purchaser's Plans and Specifications or on site construction ofthe
dwelling house without having first received ARB approval to any such amendments or alterations in

accordancewithall theprecedingprovisionsofthisparagraphandSchedule"B"hereof. All
construction on the Lot shall be undertaken and completed within the building envelop on the Lot.
(tv)

the Agreement, "Commencement of Construction of an Approved Single Family Residence"
shall mean the receipt by Purchaser of:
As used in

(a)

Written approval ofthe Vendor's Architectural Review Board (hereinafter "ARB") of Purchaser's

(b)

Plans and Specifications.
Building Permit from Town of the Blue Mountains for such Approved Single Family Residence;

together with

(c)
(v)
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Substantial commencement of construction of the Approved Single Family Residence.

Purchaser shall diligently and in good faith undertake and continue construction so as to complete the
Approved Single Family Residences in accordance with the Approved Plans and Specifications.

PURCHASER'S COVENANTS

The Purchaser acknowledges, agrees and covenants that:

(a)

the Purchaser will not object nor oppose any amendments to or any change in the zoning and/or
site plan requirements, or oppose any other applications by the Vendor, its assigns or related
companies to any governmental authorities relating to or affecting the development of this Plan of
Subdivision or any adjacent lands owned by the Vendor or companies related to or associated with
the Vendor;

(b) thePurchaserfurtheragreesnottoobjectto,whetherdirectlyorindirectlythrough
representation, whether before the primary approval agency or any Governmental Authorities or

appeal or reference to, and not in any way impede or delay the process of obtaining any site plan
amendments, building plans, building permits, draft plan of Plan of Subdivision variance or rezoning
applications, official plan amendments brought by the Vendor, its successors and assigns or related
companies, with regard to any approval(s) of present or future use(s) of adjacent or neighbouring
properties or any portion thereof;

(c)

the Purchaser covenants to obtain a building permit and commence construction of Purchaser's
intended dwelling house upon the Lot within three (3) years from the date of closing, failing which
the Vendor shall have the option, at Vendor's sole discretion to deliver written notification to the
Purchaser of Vendor's intention to repurchase the Property at the same price as set forth in Section
1 ofthe Agreement of Purchase and Sale, less applicable G.S.T, and less Vendor's reasonable costs,
legal and otherwise on account of exercising this option to repurchase, and less applicable Land
Transfer Taxes. Provided on closing, the Vendor and the Purchaser shall enter into an option to
purchase agreement in the form as prepared by Vendor's solicitors, reflecting the terms and
conditions of this paragraph and which option to purchase may be registered against the title to

the Property on closing at the option of the Vendor.

5.

THE GOLF CLUB

(a) Purchaser hereby acknowledges and agrees:

(i)

That Vendor has advised the Purchaser that the Golf Club, including the "Golf Courses"
and other amenities constructed or to be constructed thereon, is being developed on
property adjoining the Lot by the owner of such property (the "Club Owner".)

(ii)

That the Golf Club is the sole and exclusive property of the Club Owner, and that
Purchaser has no right or interest in or with respect to the Golf Club or any of its related
facilities, or the use thereof.

(iii)

That the Club Owner has the sole and unrestricted right and power to determine if,
when, and the terms and conditions under which the Golf Club shall be sold, and to
determine all conditions and requirements of membership.

(b)

Purchaser acknowledges that any Lot located adjacent or in close proximity to the Golf Course involves
certain risks which may have an effect on an Owner's enjoyment of the Lot, including, but not limited to: (a)
noise and other disturbances from Golf Course maintenance equipment and Golf Course use and
operations, and (b) errant golf balls which have the potential of causing bodily injury or physical damage to
property, and (c) construction of the Golf Club including golf course and related amenities and attendant
noise, and dust and earth moving, grading, and landscaping activities. Purchaser and Purchaser's successors
in title, by acceptance of a deed, assume all such risks (including, without limitation, disruption from Golf
Course play and maintenance, damage to the property, injury to persons or damage to personal property
located on the Lot or any Community Property (including roads and streets) and covenant not to make any
claim or institute any action whatsoever against Vendor, the Association, the Club Owner, the Golf Course
designer, or any other entity owning or managing the Golf Course or any directors, officers, employees,
agents or affiliates of the foregoing or any Club member as a result of the risks set forth herein. Purchaser
herby agrees to indemnify and hold harmless Vendor, the Association, the Club Owner, and any other entity
owning or managing the Golf Course, or the Golf Course designer, or any parties, shareholders, directors,
officers, employees, agents and affiliates against, and releases all such parties from, any and all claims by
Purchaser, the family of Purchaser and Purchaser's guests, invitees and licensees with respect to the above.
Purchaser acknowledges that title to the Lot may be subject to the aforesaid restrictive covenants and
Purchaser shall obtain and provide to the Vendor a written covenant from any successive owner or assign to
comply with the provisions of this paragraph.

(c

lf not already a full member of the Golf Club at the time of purchase, the Purchaser, upon completion of the
Purchase and Sale transaction described in the offer to purchase, shall receive and agrees to accept a
"Veranda Membership" in the Golf Club with no entrance or initiation fee being required, subject to the

regular payment bythe Purchase ofannual dues, food and beverage minimums prescribed byThe Georgian
Bay Club, from time to time, and the Purchaser shall also be entitled to exercise an option, within one year
from the date of completion of the purchase of the Lot, to obtain a full golf course membership at the Golf
Club at the current (published) entrance fees for new members *without increase).
6.

RIGHT OF ENTRY

Notwithstanding the Purchaser occupying the Purchased Lot or the closing of this transaction and the delivery of title
to the Purchased Lot to the Purchaser, the Vendor or any person authorized by it shall be entitled at all reasonable
times and upon reasonable prior notice to the Purchaser to enter the Purchased Lot for the purposes offacilitating
the installation of any utilities or services required pursuantto the Plan of Subdivision or subdivision agreement, or
for the correction of any surface drainage problems and/or to make inspections or to do any work or repairs therein
or thereon, including the rectification of any initial and apparent defects in materials or workmanship in connection
with the completion, rectification or servicing of any installations in the Purchased Lot or any other Lot or the Plan of
Subdivision.
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ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

The Purchaser acknowledges that:

(a)

distances, proposed roadways, and, views shown on any site plan, artists renderings or scale model are
approximate only and/or may be modified and are approximate only;

(b)

it is anticipated by the Vendor that in connection with the Vendor's application to the appropriate
governmental authorities for Plan of Subdivision approval certain requirements shall be imposed upon
the Vendor by the Ministry of Environment of the Province of Ontario and other Governmental
Authorities having jurisdiction in these matters (the "Ministry"). These requirements (the
"Requirements") usually relate to warning provisions to be given to purchasers in connection with
environmental concerns of the Ministry, specifically the anticipated Requirements for this subdivision
and identified in the Vendor's disclosure material for this Plan of Subdivision are warnings relating to
noise levels, water usage limitations, requirements or instructions, sewage or septic tank requirements
or instructions, the proximity to major streets or roads, and similar matters. Accordingly, the
Purchaser covenants and agrees that (1) on either the Closing Date, as determined by the Vendor, the
Purchase shall execute any and all documents required by the Vendor acknowledging, inter alia, that
the Purchaser is aware ofthe Requirements; and (2) ifthe Vendor is required to incorporate the
Requirements into the final transfer or registration on title to the Purchased Lot the Purchaser shall
accept the same, without in any way affecting this transaction;

(c)

the Vendor shall construct entrance gates as depicted on Vendor's drawings and elevation plans,
following closing subject to such reasonable modifications as made thereto from time to time by the
Vendor;

(d)

the Purchaser acknowledges that Vendor shall be responsible for paying all development charges
and/or educational levies requiring payment as a precondition to the issuance of a building permit

(e)

The Purchaser acknowledges that the Lots may be subject to restrictions regarding private and/or
municipal tree preservation as required by the Municipality or the Vendor.
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DEVELOPMENT STANDARDS

(a)

Purchaserwill acquiretheLotin"asis"condition. Thecostof all improvementsontheLotshall be
borne exclusively by the Purchaser. The Purchaser shall be solely responsible for obtaining all
governmental approvals necessary for construction of a Residence on the Lot and all appurtenances
thereto, including, without limitation, issuance of building permits.

(b)

Purchaser will grade the Lot to meet the drainage requirements of the Lot and in accordance with the
overall drainage plan and system setforth in any subdivision or site plan agreement registered against
the title to the Lot. Purchaser shall have thirty (30) days, after notification from Vendor, to correct any

gradingdeficienciesthatdonotmeettherequirementsofthisparagraph. lfPurchaserdoesnot
correct grading deficiencies within such thirty (30) day period then Vendor shall have the right, but not
the obligation to enter upon the Lot and to correct any grading deficiencies that do not meet the
requirements ofthis paragraph at the cost and expense of Purchaser, and Purchaser will promptly
reimburse Vendor, as applicable, for any and all such costs and expenses incurred, plus interest at the
maximum legal rate until paid.

(c)

Vendor shall have no obligation for any deficiency in the Lot drainage system and Purchaser shall
indemnify and hold Vendor harmless from any claims relating thereto.
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A covulcrl porci: or.lror.lico is encournged for
all

honres.

Por.chcs and 1:orticos shouftj be

ole slorcy iu hcight.
Irorch dcpllrs shull be 6'nrinjnlrnr,
covctetl

'

'

poLchcs

shilll hnve itn exposutl Lreilm / trieze 0t the
top of the supporting colrrrtrrrs,
cohrrnns shnll be consistent with trre chilrflcter
ot'rhe house (mirrimunr rvidth oI g,,).
Mrritt wull cl,dding or other acceptiiblc linish
rnareriar shail oxrcntr to n,ir.hin g,, of finished grndu
on frrrnt
lntl sirles of porch to avoid cxcessiv"

"*porrJ "oii"r"r",

Potclt Iailings shlrll be conrpfltitrle in stylc, uiuLurial
nnrl. colour.rvirh rhe prirrcipnl clrvcllirrg.
Thc ,se
rinrbr:r'lrnnrirrg, s(aincd woocr, or rton. i'i.omrririniion
wirl ,rou.r i. r,,.oiiru!.,iI'!
Porclt l ililings can lrc rtlttcltcd Io lhc colunrn
or wrapped nrounrl lhc ouLside oI

'
'

Litrgr: cortccntrttlions ol'stnits learling to
the

2.7

Exrorior Wull Clnddilg

rhe

lioIt

ol

c01r'rn.

or llilnking por.ch should bc ilvoirletl, subjcct
to gflrrling.

Tlru nr[iority of holttos within this clevelopmcnt
rvill hnvc il conrhjnntiorr of sloue vencer w|lls ancl
wootl siding.
Dwullings clatl itt vitryl sicli'g will not be'pr:nuirleJ.
iii.-,,r* of nccurrt n,ot.rinlr'- rrJr'io
---" "- stonc, sicJing or rvootr is
crc'u'agcrl provitlcd thcy ilr' conrpatiLrlc
rvith thu prinrnry clirrlding

'

whclc stonc is ttsctl, it shotrhl relurn n flrinirnurn or 16"
at lhe colners fuoDl the fi.onlof the tlwelling
or lo r
logic0l slonpillg poiut srrch as ntt opcrring, ctorr,,xpout,
oI chuge in plirnc, Any trlnsitions shoulcl be

hirklcrr by lrrrrdscnpe plnntiugs of an iirlcquirc

"
'
'
"

,

nlnrsr.iill.

ll

is 1>tc['c|r'cd lhtlt

wl|ll clndding

sizc. '

bo consisL0nt orr nll r:lcvntions

A mittinrttut 4" conlittuous cot'ttice boar(l ir

used
[r'itrd is 1:tovidcd rvltcre sirling abuls !lny nturon,:y

/\ t:tittitttum
'1'o

limit

ol'the house to avoiri Iirlse lircflcles.
fltru[ing sidir.lg irnd u sirnilur sizc
iitri, creotcs n linming effec( ol.rhe Eicling).

lt nll l'(ro[ soll'its

tr.inr

r['r widd corllcl'nroulding
ancl rvinrJorv /rloor surrouncls in sitling
nre usctl,

IIy

cxposctl fourrdntion, ttttritt wull cludrling Drust
cxtcld rlownwirrd close to lirishsrl grirtlu irr

ilccrrltlirrrcc r,.,itlr thc rcquircnrsnts of tl)esc guidr:lines,

'

whclu tt cltuttgc in n:itlsliill occu[s, it should t)s irl n logicirl
locntion srrch ns n change i1
,lnrrc or.rv;rll

rupcrrirrg, or huiklirrg nrassirrg.

er3
n

chintncys located on iltl ex(srior'\'nll should lre clnd irr
lhc, nrnin clrrclding uaterial or lhc stonc
ntil(i.)riu l,

'

flcccrr1

wltcrr: siding is proposcd on. thu ttpper storey of the
lionr clevulions, ir shoukl incor.po'ntc sutticio'r
0rticrlliltion lhrough thc ttsc of boxcrt-oirt rvinrloivs usilg
nn rccenl rnrlcr.ial such
us rvoocl.

u

colottr compiltibilily illllollBst. nlatcriills on rhe irldivirJual
dwclling is required to avoitl
0otllrnsts
siding colour should

-

bo closely btcnrJetl

rvilh tlte stone coloir.

'

lnrrcls ol'0cccltl siding or rvootl nru to bs cncnscd
ilr 1,, x 4,, tlinr,

2.$

Windorvs

f,il"'fi,';':lilll:i.l,ilii-l'""t
"
'
'

stnrl< visurrl

with the nrcitileclu'rl stvle of rhe tlrvuuing is requircrt,
windorvs strourrt ttisptily rhc

Lntgr'l gLound tloor winclows lo priucipal roorns in
fionL and lhnlcing elev*tions are cncourngccl.
Vcrticnl window pr.portions lre prcl'eLrccl to leflect
traditiourl architecluml stylcs.

t,JJ|['J,o{

o

bny wintlow slylcs is encoulitgcd, anrl lnrgc rvintlorvs
are cncounged 0r lr.incipill Loours or

whcfo rvinclorvs nttd doors ate set inlo sitling,.rvootl pancling,
cnsings rviLlr u rniniurrrn: wirlth of 4,, irrc
Iec0$sflry.

'
'

wintrorvs ivirh

2,,

Extcrior Colout.s illld Mlteriills

wherc sh*rters .re uscd, they slrourd bc hall the wicrtrr
of lhe wi'dorv opening.

l.,lJll,iltt

'

':unti'bars

r'e to

rrc true dividcd or.sinrul,rcd divided lires,

o['colottr pitckngcs shflll trc suggustcrl by thc Verrdor.
o\.rels nre encouragccl lo obseLve llre follorviog

T'lte.snntc colour puc'hrge is cliscotrragecl
on lesidcncr:s whicl:.nr.c sirlc by sirle or or: dileclly
oppositc sitles
ol' thc slrcct, ldcnlical colour puckrfues shall be sepnrutcd
by at lelsi two oiler lols. No urore lh.u 3
icrenlic*l corour paclcagcs rvi, Lre perrnltrcd
ouy grou'oI I0 dwclrings,

"irrtin
Mntcriitl colotrrs rvithin ench irrdivitlrr*l..colour
pnckage shnll,be cornpatiblc nnd jlrring
co.tr.usts
sr'ong
ptitttnly colouLs shall be.avoitled. solfit, .nv.'s,
fa."ia rnd liieze brlurcl
'nrl within
'- shouliie
-"--'-i tlre sirnre colour
rhs in(lividurl coiour pnck,ge, Nitu'rl wood
.ot,uli, ,r*o .,,.orn,g"d.
Whcrc siding is ussd its a mnirr cltrtkling mlleria.l,
corncr ll.inr and rvintlow / cloor casings shoulcl bc
n
cornplsruenlitry colour conrpttibk: with lhi rnain
sicling coloui.

'
c
.

lvlctitl roof colour shoukl complement the wall clnrkling
colour.

'
'

Gntitge tloor colouts slroultl be srrbcluuil allowing
lhs fiort! door.irncl shurLer colour.s ro rlominrle.
lilrrsrrinE is Lo be pairrtctl orl to nrirroh the rooror
adjrrcent wall cradcring colour.

2,10 Trin
o

irlrl Slonc Dctliling

A virricly of tlinr detililing chitritclcristic to lhe

rrchirccluLnl slyle of the dwelling rv.ill be e'cour'gcrl,
irrclLrding tloor nncl tvirtclow surrouttils, post
rrrrrl tieaur der.iling, gtble posts, braclcets,
ctc,
n lriczo botrd is encottragccl underneltir nll rbof sollirs lbr exposecl

'

of 4' llong sidc elcvntions,

elcvirtions, It slrirll return n minimunr

A tlivcrsiLy o[ stonc detailing trefltlnents clrnrrtcterisric lo
rlrc architecturill stytc ot the dwolling will bc
cncoutttgcrJ' 'lhcse includc split!s(l n1d nrchcd
li'rels I rr"u,t"rr, fiiirrJ,.J,'i""on,riu" 5rrnrrirrg, trulr

coulsirrg, sokliur coursing, luse ioibclling.

"

l)Ic-clrs( ilccellts strch ils lfcystoncs, lintcis and silt-s
rvill bc discouraged as gencl.nlly not being conrprrliblo

wilh'fhu Guorgiurr Bly Club Mourr![in Sryle.
2.1

t

Curtrgcs

Minirtrizing thc itnpact of

the gnftrge oll-lhe slreetscilpe is fuudnnrcrrtul
to nchieving Lhe priuiluy rlcsigr objcctivcs
lhcsc guitlclincs. 'l'hc follorving rvill rrpply:

'
n
'
o

o[

Gnrilges shoulrl not dontittale the massittg of rhe rlrvelling.
Thcy should be conrplenrentnry irr chlrncler *utl
quulity to lhc principul clwelling.

oitt'itgos on corncr lots.or.other high cxposu[e lots shnll
bc of incrsased design quulity consislcnl wilh
thc
nr.irt dwclling (tlris rvill inclrrcle: ntltlitir.rnnl fsnestrrrion,
irltl0rluction rig'ifii.r';-d trilr dctliling, rn.i'
clncldirrg rnolcrial is tlre slme ls thc rnnin drvelling)
wltcle 2 citr gat'itges lre brrilt th0 usc of
Bflrnge cloor'5 sePnlutcrl by n picr rvill be slrongly cncourugccl,
Glttngc doots shlrll be scclional (rtll up) nnd pnnelled
rnd hnvc a vuicty of glazcd (op prr'els. woorlerr
grrlitgc doors rttu cncour.itgctJ,

vlricty oI linlcl lreillntcnt$ iltrovc lhc gur.ngc doors is uncoutngcrl.

B+
e
'
o

E"<tcnding slonc, siding or rvoorl ttbovg thc
Bilrilg' doors to lhc s6ffit is encorrrnged orr predomilrultly stone
clutl clwcilings.

wirrdorvs urrd randscn'ing nrny

rrr:

requi'ed on lho strect sitre of a side projccting gar.ge,

oaragcs shn, incrutre suiTicicnt sp.cc.rbr

i'rro,r

slor.ngu

of

,,

goll cart,

Dtrrpptltl gnrilgc conditiorrs occur on teut-lo'lront
sloping lots whurr ndditionnl risers at the fuont enlry
urc requircrl.
rrv incrcasirn"rg ih, ,*pun*, hrrrveeri ,ri.l.p
.r rhc g,'rage door olicrrirrg
;llll,.,,1'lr1;il'J:?il:'Jfi,tlil:t"..massi,g
Thc p'ul'cned altsnrative dcsign t'e.l'rent for droppetr garugcs
inolurrcs:

.
"
e
'

l_owcrirrg lhc gnr.irge roof
atchccl lirrlcrs - reposirioning thc coacJr rrrrnl:s urrovc
'r'uvirrirrg
Adrlirrg a louvrc or rvindorv (glblecl clesign only).

rrre gnrngc troors

Provirlirrgndrlitional<.letrrilirrg

Critcriu lbr Dctuclrcc! Garuges

'l'hc usc oI t]utachurl gafrrges ttcccssctl frorn
the ltonr ol flunhing sirlo oI the lot is cncourugcrl.
Thc lbllowing
clitcril lbr d{.:lilchcd glnrges
slurll irpply:

c.ft:sign

'

Thc tjrivclvay itcccssing.rhc reaL yattl grrage shall
bc
por.iion oI thc drvellirrg, inchrdiug step;.

'

'l'hc siting oI dctacltctl girnrges rvill be rs closc
lo tire rnininlrrn sctbncks ns possilrle to nrirxi'rize
thc :.cirr
yald aroirs.

o

l

nrininuur clenr widlh of3..i. nr unobsrructerl by nny

D0l'loh0tl gnrrigcs sltall bc complerrenllrry to
lhc rnlrin drvclling
co luurs,

'

'l'he nrinimu tn roof pitch for

2,12

Fourrdllion Wulls

de

tlchctl gnrages shall be

10:

ll

rvith

il
a

tcr,nrs

of clcsign quality, nrareri:rls,

rrnrl

variety of steeper pi lches e'courirgccl.

Exposcd lbLrndntion wulls rrc to be nvoidcrl, ln
orclcr to limit unsightly fountlarion wnll
exposur,c to public view,
rrr,iu wall olirddirrg nlust extcnr[ dorvnrvurd irr tt,.
ioltowing ,nunn.r:

'
o
o
o

2.13

Tho hr:igltt of exposed lbtrlrtlirliorl rvnll slrall be rvithin
8" nrnxjnrum oilinishecl grr(le
rtnd / or glruge rvirll or nn-y exposcrl porch
rvllt
tnce,

o'

nny li.ont,

lankirg

rhe hcight ol clposed lbundation wtll on lorv exposu'c
sirlcs nud rcar elevar,ions sltnll uot excecd
2,.
rltc hciglrt ol'e.xposctl foundation rvnll shall l)e within g"
ot linishecl grade for. thc -tir.st horizonrnl 36,, of
It:tv oxp0sutc irrlcrior sidc rvillls lrchintl tlrc lront
,uull. Tl," llirnuirion rri-rr,r
by landscilpiug.

"r,".arr,r
Vettccr along sloping g,tude tnusl be clteck+teppcci
lo rvilhin the rraxi[rurn criteLir sct oul ilbovc. speciil
tlllcllti0ll to this is rc-qtrircrl pnrlicul.rly on florit'ancl
flirnking elcvutions, porches nrrrl ver.lntlns, nn(l on
lho
sidr:s olgar.ugcs rvhich projcct lronr the tlrvelling.
l)euhs

Ctade luvcl stone lelruccs lre preferrerl to clcchs.
Whclc tluclts ilre consLruclcrl,;rll exposcd lnnter.ial uscrl
nlust l)0 ccrlrlr.

2,Ltl

Utility arul Scrvicc Elerucnts
I'lytlro/cns motcrs and Lclcphone/cATV boxes shall
be loqrretl discleetly on rvall lnccs perpendicuklr
lo lhe
sttcut ['r]r.:illg thc inler-ior side yirr.cl rvherr.cveL possilile,

Cotltct'lot drvellirlgs shoLrltl rtot hrtvc utility rtrctcls loqllc(l
on the tiflnking elovlliou. Wlrere rlris is no!
possiblc, llrctels shorl(l either be scrcsnucl tuittr
lnnar"npiiifor archilectuLally inlcgratcd into thc wall,
ollrcr soltllions which nchieve lhLr. inteltt of unhing s0rvicc
an(l ulility elcmenls lcss visiblc in 11c
.,itrcclscfip0 will be consirlercd on lheii. nrcrils.
Air collrlitioning units shnll llot []c,locnle(l in rlre liont yard
of.irny rlwellirrg, II itn air couditio.ing uni( is
loc;rtcd on tlru llirnliing rvlll it shoulcl
be screensd *irL, tu,idi"upi,,g,

2.15

filltct of

ArlvcLse Grude Condirions

ilff,iil:ff

grarle concJil'ions Br0
Prescnl' orvuers

rvill be requircd lo proviclc desigus thnt nd.pt ro ths

spccifll clrc will bc rcquiretl.fllld tlelllonstrntcd ou the
stn:clsclFe dralings lo ensurc issrrcs such us t5c
ittctcitsed tttrnlbcr oI tisels nt front cn(rnnccs' .r'opp.,r gnt,'g.
corulitions, ilntl ex;:osctl lbunrlntiorr wrrlls
rultluuprintr:ly

dcll( rvith.

irre

f5..-s

o

lllsvrtcd rnnin lio't cl)trnnces and rekllcd colccnr.r0rions
of clrrrnncg $tsps shoulcl be rcr.lttcerl try dispcrsing
lhc slcps ovcr.n largcr nrea or lvoidcd nltogcrlrcr.'

3.

GUID.ELINES TOR SITING AND LOT DOSIGN

3.1

Sotblclis

-

Front yarrl arrd Sirlc yarrl

Vrtricty irl tlrvcllirlg sctbilck holn thc slrcel
is crtcouraged. rvherevcr fcasilile to provicle visuirl Ielic[
irr rlrc
tlre "brrildirrs envclopc sit" fr',,i't"''"''^i,"""'"ri''"*
ir'1"',ora.. Mininruur scrlrncri
:liiif"",',''ri;- u',l.ltt' 'o

'
'
'

l"-ronl yanl sc{back
=

50'plus or ruinus I0', The hotre urust llcgin rvithin
40 lo 60 ft- of rhe fr.ont o[ (hc

Sitlo yarrl sclbacks = 15,

lli,l;;,ltrd

'
'
"

sitr.}.

sctbaclt = 50'plrrs or ntitrus 10'or within
"builrtirg cnvelope', rvhcr.e sclbach is consrmincd r)y ror

Top o[ bonl< anrl lr.ce linc setbircks 50'
=
Rent

yl'tr

scrb.clc = r 0r lbr uncitrr'y sLrucrrrres, srcrr
as clbrrnrrs, gnrdcrr sheds ctc,

No lr:cillury slrlct.ures are

illloled in ltortt

ynrtls,

Ittct'cttscs irr scltuclo

will be ettcouragetl lor clrvellings on thc oulsirlc
ol'stree( r:lbows onri cur.ves nnd ,t LhB lop ot,r
intofli.clionstrrrlessoonrtrrlnstJt:yloideprh. ir'rvEnloi
.rrnrr r,,rurrir,,iiaplrov-ur'o,rriii'siringsotbuildingsrvirhin
lhc lpllrovr:rl bLrilding crrvelope so ils to protccl. view
corr.idors.

All

sctbircks atc sLrhject to locill ancl tegiorml sctbucl<s
in cases rvhcrc

3,2
o
o
'
o

Lanrlsctrpilg

miry cxceccl Lhese corrtrol stuntlnrds.

.

So[t l.rnrlscaping urlterials will be a vlriety of
indigcnous l]lunts.

ftcfcfled ntrlsriirls l'or.hlrd lnnrlsclping rvill be
nntrrLal slone, Tlre use of Brusse.ls blocii
or
intelloclcing 1:tver.s is cliscouragecl.
wh{:l{j po'ssibJo, ownc.rs ilre eltcourttgctl
lo mliltlirr vicw cortidols.
rrljoirrirrg lors to lhe goll course o, futil fu,i.ts"iijlc
vistas.

Fol exanrple: lionr the strccl or

SLrlhce dritinlgc olT of the property rvill be
levjervetl ro Lake thc ueighbours,prol)crtics into
consirlerntion

illl1,,lli,if;I,lTli:i:ilii:l1""'"'prun
o

il

npp'ou.,i r:v rrro orcv

J;'"br.;;',#;.rion

A,,rhoriry srrrrr

be

Atty t'oilds flbtrtting Grey Itond Number 10 sholl
nrnintirin u lnrrrlsclped strip lor uny porti.n
ol thc lur
within 10 jnclres n(ljflccnt lo Crey Ro|d ttun
ber +0.

3.3
"

Larulscirpc Lighting
Ltt:tdscitpu lighling shoultl cornprise it nrixlure

ol low voltilgc, hootled ijxtures is encouragerl.

c

'l'hc irrlcrr(

3,11

licncirrg

'

hlttlscape liglrtirrS-

of up-liglrting, dorvnJighting,

ancl nccent

lighting. ,l,he

usc

is lo provitlc tor snfety $ntl cortverrisncc; llestl]etic
cnh.rrcerr.rcrr of

properly alrd'Ilcsirlunce, lnd considcraliotr of
neighbours.

It'ffiiltc

llot penxitlcd wilh thc exceplion of pool crrclosurcs
or sirle ynrrl gatcs. No

'
n

'ropertics 'rny

3.5

Dlivcwirys

"
.
'

'fhc prcfctrcd nutcriuls nre.pnvccl.sphnlt
rvith

3.6

Co-ordirrirtion of l.lousc Siting with Strcetscflpc Elcments

be dividcd

.[rosr.

or wlru l.crrcing

with nnrurnl / livi^g rulr(rscilp0 milr.cr.ills

Pool cnclosurcs niust conrply rvith rnuuicipul
slnndal(ls arrrl shall be decorative iron l,cncing
nrulelilrls..fhc
it)tcntion is lo nalrc the lbriccs reccrlc visually.

stone eLlging

collclstc' Pnviltg stones will be colsidcrerl plovirJerl
ttrcy'hlil

or rolled.erlge curbs nnrl cxposccl
n

stonc-tik""alrfen'urce,

aggr.cgaro

'l'hc slopc of lhe drivcwlly
bctwecn lhc girrage anrl the strcct is to be kept [o
n rninirnurn w;srcvcr.'ossi'lc
nnrl irr accorduncr: rvith trrunicipul sttrrtdirrls,

slrcol trccs rnd othcr strcct furnituru is Lcquirert
by thc Ownsr.

Lltlivirlrrlrl lot pltrns nre lo bc coordi:rnlcd wirh ths sits
Fliln i[lbnrntion provirJcd try llrc vctlrloI.

(l'-0
4,

DDSIONITDVIEWANDAPPROVALPROCESS

4.1

PrulirrrinalyRevicrv

l)tclinrir;tt'y tlcsign dlurvirrgs will b0 subluittud
to the Vundor. Tltc Venrlor rvill levierv
the sulrnrission lrrri rvitlrin 7
wortirrg tJlys, r'ctur.n it to tlle ownenuirt, .onlni.nir. -"'Dt.'wirrgs

i*

Sit0 I'liln;

lt

"
"
o
"

r0 b0 nrilrked 'f0[ prcriurinnry ruvietv'. subnrissions
ara to show the lbilowing;

ruilinrunt scille 1:25tt

I)ropclly lincs
Buildings on udjaccnt lor sitings
Pr.clinrinary sitc gr.arJing
Pt,oposotl llnclscnpc

rlcsign

.

I?loor pllills: nt nininrunr scale L:I00

"

Slrorvirrg

flll lloor.pllurs

illoviltions; al rnirriurutn scale 1:100

'

Showing all proposed ft,ont and fllnhing elcvations

lvl'tcri'ls nrd c.tours: wrirtcn rb'n or colourcrl

4,2

nnd notetl erevation cr'rwings.

Fi[ul llcvierv rrrrd.Approvnl

,Y;l:ilt lilliJi;J'J'l[,,'liil]i:',i,li"ffi

Vencror. rrre Vc,rtror rviil revicr.v rhc subn,issiorr
nltr wirhin 7 wo'rri'g

fflli:i,:l'l|;;lT illtl,i;il:ff::'J;ili:,li::-ncr
"
'
'
'

'

inrcnrrs ro consrrucr,

D'.rvings nre ro bc urarker|rbr nnrrr

Sitc plun
Liltldscitpe plltn tncl dutilils
Floor plflns

All ulcvntions

[],:m ilj;ftlilllf:fii:Tlxfl,:llil:fl,crrour

schedures anrJ sampre bolrds rvhich incruttc
rhc corour,

'l'hc owner is rcquirctr
r0 $ubnrit to thc Vcndor fo[ rinnr r.evicrv

nncr uppr.ov[], the

foilorving:

2 sitc plans
2 sets o1'wodcing dnrrvitrgs
2 scls ol colour schedulcs
sul of colour sltnple bourds (to bc tslurnerl
lo thc owncr)

'llto Vondor rvill tolitin

onc scl of thc folegoing (other thfln thc colour.rarnplcs),
Thc lpplicnnt shoultl allow up ro ?
rvotkirrg rl.vs [br'Iirr.l rcvi*v atrd npprov,tl
ntircvisions
t'y.rtr..vcn,]"r i;.ji;ii;i;;;rvor.lcirg drilwings,
srrccr
scapcs ntlti colortr scltedules urrrst bc incorprLmted
'iiri.tc
on the originati by the ownersli*ien',u"l,'itr"r.

Ilil':i il$"]ffi",i::ixoor''1ll,li:t"

roviews (itl:ove irrrrl bcvond ths rwo r0lcd ilbovc)
rhe

o|ner $,ill

bc chil.gcct rrt

a

It is tltc owrter''s cotnplote resporrsibility lo ensuLe
llurt lll phns surrnrittecl lor upprovll lully comply
wi(6 thcse
grritlclilrcs nntl lrll rrpplicable rcguiutio.s nnd
,.quiroittrntr.
it is tl:e r.csporrsibility ot lhe owncr lo c.s*.'
.Fur.thcr,
lllitt illl collslrtrclion cotnplir:s with the app'ove.i'.lnruiii"'irrtlo'r..Arry
proposerl cxtcrior crinrgcs ro lhe res.ick:ncc
lu lhe lllntlscilPirtg nrusl be rpprovecl rty irr. von,tur priut
or
ro it'ri'' iurpr"nlent0Liorl o,' sirc.

4.3

Murricipal Approvuls

n tl silc Plilns, working tlrnrvings' streetscilIcs
rnrJ color pncklgcs rrrLrst be srburiltecl for r.evierv
rnd lpprovcd by lhc

y;:;lil:,,;,i,:'lJ,lit,fiii;J:;it1'Hru;:,J,1;,:"r;;;ifii;;r".

tl,4

ruounrnin, ro. u"ir.iing-p*n,,it appiovnr. u,ir',rii,g

Sitclnspcctions/Conrpliitnce

nlty coltdtrct pcriotlic silr: inspcclions {o nrolritol developnrenl.
Any visible rleliciencies or cteviltioDs in
vctiooii. il;;i
cornpliance rvith tlresc

-l lY-Y"t,{"t
coillir[rcrioD
fionr {lre approverl plans, lvhich llLe consitlcred rrr,
rrre

[r

_7

Archilcctrrlill cuidr:lines, will bc. rcpo-r1cd. ill rvr.iling
to thu owuer. The owncr rvill rosp,nd lo rho veil(lor
in
wtiting, withi'5 duys of nulificution of their intentiorito
rcctity Lt,c p*rt ieiu, a;;i',i.'o;r* st'rlt cllocr
llc claugcs
sct lblllr iu thc Verrdors rcport.

'l'.c vundu'shirll huvc

4.5

Lrre

righr ut uny r.ime to ndd, derete

o"lodiry

lhis schedure.

Di$puto Resohrtion

Itt.thc.ctrsc of rt tlispulc bslwcell tlrc Vclldor
fllrcl lhc owner,
corrcenriug the inLclllrelntion oI opplicrrtion
'
guirlclirrus, thc follorving rcsolution procerlurc
si,,,ff opp-ty,

o
o

'l'ltc orvntrr sltitll prornptly notily thc vsndol
ol'the spccilic

'flte Vcntlor shrrll Promptly

resPoncl

ir

u final oispur.

ili,jll'i,l;?il,iillorving

4.6

reasons and bnsis

writiilg to tlre orvner rvith detnils

'.vi.'ul

it,e Venrlors

ol

thcse

lbr the dispulccl design itcnr.
for lll rulings oI th.
.onsi.l.,.,t rinur nnrl binrting

nncl reosons

d;r-il;i;;ti';;

Covcnant arrrl Conslructiou Obligalions

'l'huiic colltrols shitll rcnrain witlr lhe
lnnd antl subsequenI pulchaser,s ol the lund s]rrrll
be ccused by lhcss contr.ols so
il$ t0 ptolcct the qualily ol the comtnunlly.
Itttrcltrtscr hclcby covettitnls und agrees thrr[

!urchlse| shall cnusc "conlrr:encc'rent of collsLructiorr
irrr Ap;rr.ovcd
ir ,r..o.aaii.c iuiii, prr.t,rr.r, pi;;;;;il';;;iti.nriou. ofo.[rhc
.thJLoL
Approvcrr
sirrglc Firrnilv Rcsidencc rvithirr thrce (3) y";r;ri:;;,'ir,"'.!ntrof
closing hcrcol The vcndo' s.alr esrrblish
an
At'chi(ccttrrnl llcvi*v Doirrrl thcrtinafter'callcl'nnn;1-t.
rcvicrv lrll oirur'.:rr*.*'lhn$ nnd slrcciiicflriols
tlctcrnti[c if thc rlrns ancl spccilicuLio|s sar.isfy
to
iri. .rilu'in the Alll] eurnrriirlies iro,n tirne to tirnc ns
to clcsign,
IotttJscrtping, loncing, clevntiotts, exte'io, r*n.l.r,
r.,rirJing mflteriills, nririnrLrnr;;J;;;inr,,n,, rrrvelling
size, bulk,
Ituiglrl nnd sel backs und clesign nnrl i,r uccord^rrc,i-*iii,r,,"
nrchitcctu'rl.oniror r"irr,rrr" nppenrlcd hcrclo ns
schcdLrlc rD"' All clecisions oirhe A,nB
slrtlt i.'ti'i'.ri-r,r,,dirg rs to rvhethe' ro grflnl.pprov.l
to purchus,r,s
Plittts itlttl specilicnliorrs or lo-require unr.",tru.nil
or',no,iiri.urio,,, rhereto ns n pr..o?,dirio,, of granti'g
approvar.
AJt rcqussrs subrni.cd lbr ARB approvor ,riiiu
rr. n.io",;,;r;;; i;y
ser or.rhc proposcrr
PLt'chitsct's Plarts and spcciiieiltiorrs.
rrre PrLr:crnscr'co=Jeiin,, no, to apply lbr any
builtling pernrit until such tinle
ns PLtt'chitser's Platts tttttl specificrrtions
ttuur r...iu.o ann'upp'ov'l ona'n,ry npptirniion.'ti'
n bui*ling per.mit nnd
coll$trlclion ttpott the Lut slrnll only be
in n""or,lnn." *ith ARB approved plnns nnrl
speciricu1ions. providea.
lbllorvirrg recciDt oI ARB nDprovfll, Purchnse.
n'riiiei
not ro i''end or alrer rhe pu'chnscr,s plrrrrs arrJ
spccilicntiorrs or on sitc conitructiorr oi'rh; ;;.ril;;';;";;.
"ou.nn,rrs
rvirrro'r rrnui,r[-ii;;i;.;;; Ann upp'.ounl ro
ilttlcltclutcltls ol lllterllolions in uccorduttce
nny sucrr
*irtt ott Lti. pr."crling provisions of tlris pilrlgraph
arrd schcdulc "D,. All
colrslrucli0n otr lhc Lot shall be unclcrlalccn'nd
cornplJtert *irt.,i,irt," tororion o,i itr"
ioi'nl,"o on schedulc ,,c,,.
sittglc linnrilv llcsitlcnco"

o'

;;ililffi"ililn*l

ft::f:l,;T;Hfi:ffi:'J::t

'
il):ll;;:llif])"r"t'of

lllil'to

"coutnencement of corstrucrion of an App'ovcd
single Fnnrily Resirlcrrce" shail nrcnrr
thc Vencjolls ArcltilccLulill Revierv BonId
(hercinafrer,,ARt3i') otpurctruser.,s ptnrrs unrt

Pclnrit fronr Town

ol tltc Bluc Mountnins lbr'such Approved singlc Family

RcsirJenco; togcttrcr

substnnriur cournlc'cenrcnt of corrstr.uctiorr
of rrre Approved singre F,nrily Rcsidcncc,
PLtl'ch{tict shall diligently ard in good f0i(h
undcllrlisnnd conrinuc qonstrucrion so us to conlplcte
lhc App'ovc(l
sirrglr: Fn'rily Rcsidencr:s in accoriirncc rvirrr rhe
AjrgiroveJplans and spccificatio*s.

